NIMO Bills of Regular Electricity Customers Supplied By ESCOs: Total Cost vs. Total Savings: August 2010 - July 2012

- Total Extra Cost: $90,268,288 (4,263,528 Bills)
- Total Savings: $1,824,101 (858,204 Bills)

NIMO Bills of Regular Gas Customers Supplied By ESCOs: Total Cost vs. Total Savings: August 2010 - July 2012

- Total Extra Cost: $22,025,699 (2,106,051 Bills)
- Total Savings: $470,117 (189,166 Bills)

NIMO Bills of Regular Electricity Customers Supplied By ESCOs: Average Cost vs. Savings Per Bill: August 2010 - July 2012

- Average Extra Cost per Bill: $21.17 (4,263,528 Bills)
- Average Savings per Bill: $2.13 (858,204 Bills)

NIMO Bills of Regular Gas Customers Supplied By ESCOs: Average Cost vs. Savings Per Bill: August 2010 - July 2012

- Average Extra Cost per Bill: $10.46 (2,106,051 Bills)
- Average Savings per Bill: $2.49 (189,166 Bills)
NIMO Regular Gas Customers Supplied By ESCOs: Average Cost vs. Savings Per Customer Over 24 Months: August 2010 - July 2012

Average Extra Cost per Customer, $251
(87,752 Customers)

Average Savings per Customer, $60
(7,882 Customers)

NIMO Regular Electricity Customers Supplied By ESCOs: Average Cost vs. Savings Per Customer Over 24 Months: August 2010 - July 2012

Average Extra Cost per Customer, $508
(177,647 Customers)

Average Savings per Customer, $51
(35,758 Customers)